
IN A BAD WAY

Many a Lexington Header Will Keel
Urateful for This Information

If your baei> gives out;
Baeonaaa lame, weak or achiug;
If urinary troubles Mit in.
Perhaps your kidneys are "lu a bad

way."
Doau's Kiduey Pille are for weak kid¬

neys.
Local evidence proves their merit.
Ulleia Keffer, Kandolpb St., Lexing¬

ton, Va., says; "I was taken lust spring
wltb fearful' pains through tbe small of
my I nick. I never felt so bad before in
my life. I had to stop work and lita
down, boping the rest would aiuiet the
mleeiv. Ou my way home. I was al¬
most doubled up wii li pain. I iret a
friend and he advised nm to stop at K.
H. (iorrell's Drug Store and get a box
of Doau's Kiduey Pills. Willing to do
anything that aught bring rellaf, I used
this retuody. lu a day or twj the uaiu
wats relieved aud before loug 1 w»«
well again. I now have no trouble."
For isale by all dealers. Price 50 cents

Fostor-Alilburu Co., liulTalo, New York
sole agents for the Uuited Status.
Remember the name.Doau's.aud

take no other.

ty & \y Norfolk isWestern
SCHKDULK IN KKKKCT. MAI M, lill

LBAVa. BUENA VISTA
'2.'i0 p.m..For Bristol uud lutenued-

ate stations. Pullman sleeper and Din¬
ing Car to Uottinke. Parlor uar Roan¬
oke to Bristol. Connects at Roanoke
with St. Louis Ki;iri'ss for all painta
'Vest. Pullman taieepar Roanoke to
Columbus, and Ciuciuiiutl Cafe Car.

".-.> a.m. For Ruuuoso, liluefleld
""'ocaboiitas, Norton, Wiiistou-Saleiu
'Jbarloite, Welch and intermediate
stations, i'ullmau Sleeper lo Cary and
Wiusiwii Snieui, IS, C. Cafe Dining
Car to Wary connects at Kaela oke with
Memphis Bpactal tor Chattanooga,
Nashville, Memphis.

1.07 p.iu..For Haimrstiiwu, Phila-
doiphii:. iN«.«» aeik. Pullman rUaapara
via liaareisuiwu for Hitm.sUurg, Pliila-
ilelpiiut nnd New Vork. Dining Car to
Magentawu,

B.1JU p-ni. -For Hnn«'n*tuwu,Philadel¬
phia aad New a*ork,Pulamao bleeper to
New Vork, ('afe Car.

Rates, time tables aud .liifoi'iuatiou
oheerfallyftarnished upon application
to Agent iN, A W*. Ry.
W ii. 1JEVILL,
U.-u. Paaa. Agt. -V. C. SAL NDKIIS
Roanoke, Via. Aast, lieu'J. Fai-s. Agt.
J au. 13 'OM

Baltimore & Ohio
QBKATLY^BOOOBD

CONVENTION FARES
...TO...

Atlantic City,
Daltomore, Md.
Chicago, lil.
Cleveland, O.
Kansas City, Mo.
Minneapolis, Minn.]
Philadelphia, Pa.
Sta. Louis, Mo.
St. Paul, Minn.
Toledo, O.
Washington, D. C.

and many points on .the Pacific
Coast.
For further details apply to near¬

est Baltimore and at Ohio ticket
agent.

.Electric
) Bitters
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it ia the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tia Nugget,
A Busy Medicine lor Busy People.

Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vioo\
A s|HTlncforConstlp»tion,Indijrostlon, Usa

an,, iii.tnt-y trimbles, Pimples, Kc/.rina, Imi»--i
lil.>...!, Bail l>eath,»luBlriHh Bowela, Headaetn
.nd Backache. I ts Kit.- icy Mmmtain Tea in tat
Jet form,SA cents a box. Oeiiulne made tx
HOU.18TES Duuo CuarjUT Madison, Wis.
SOLDEN NUGGETS FOB SALLOW PEOflf/

Foley
Pills

What They Will Do for Yoa
They will cure your backache

Strengthen your kidneys, cor
rect urinary irregularities, built
up the worn out tissues, ant
eliminate the excess uric acii
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Dia
bates, and restore health arv

strength. Re'uae substitutes

8. H. SORRELL.

THE GAZETTE
ONI Y $1.00 A YEAR

l*MFY*,rillOTYCn«

WHY BACHELOR DIDNT MARRY
One Incident In His Life Had Made a

Deep and Lasting Impression
.Rema!na Single.

"I will tell you why I don't marry,"
said a confirmed bachelor. "It is be
cause of one Incident In my life which
has made a deep and lasting impres¬
sion on me."

His lady hearers ware all attention,
scenting a romance.

"I once went to a sale. Never mind
what I went for or whom I went for
I went. Of course, there wsa a tre¬
mendous crush, and one had to push
to get to a counter and shout Uko fury
to attract attention. Well. I accl
dentally stepped on a lady's skirt and
nearly tripped her up. She turned
quickly, and tbe scowl on her face
would have made a more timid man
bolt. She was evidently about to ad¬
dress some fierce remark to me; then
a change suddenly came over ber
face.

" 'Oh, I beg your pardon,' she said,
sweetly; 'I thought you wtarai my hus¬
band!' "

Ruined.
"Heavens!" exclaimed the presi¬

dential candidate. Hie face went pale
and he trembled aa one stricken with
anne. It was clear that be had just
remembered something of distressing
nature.
"What bas happened?" asked the

chairman of the reception committee.
"I am undone." the candidate groan¬

ed. "I can never be elected, after this.
I forgot to shake hands with the en¬
gineer on the locomotive that pulled
my train.

Under Cover.
"You never appear at the partis*

given by your wife and daughters."
"No," replied Mr. Cumrox. "Yon

see. lt Isn't polite to talk about how
money was acquired. But these par¬
ties need a lot of lt and somebody had
to take off his cont and hustle Instead
of learning to wear a monocle"

"Naturally."
"Well, I am the family secret."

HOW HE GOT IT.

The Man.Did your father make bis
money himself or Inherit lt?
The Boy.Neither. He married ms.

Taken Literally.
"He who puts his hand to tbe plow,"

screamed the crossroads orator, "must
not turn back!"
"What is he to do when he gets to

the end of a furrer?" asked the audi¬
tor In the blue Jean overalls..Youth's
Companion.

Crafty Mover.
What makes Bllggtns keep moving

further Into the suburbs?"
"He wants to be as near the begin¬

ning of the route as possible so as to
be sure of an end seat In the open
car."

A Diplomat.
"I notice that you and your wife al

way8 agree on nearly every public
question. How do you manage HT"

"Easily. I let her think she had our
Ideas on public questions flrsL"

Always.
"The course of true love always

ends In a bump."
"Not always."
"They always either bust the en¬

gagement or get married, don't they?"
Cautious.

Wife.John, dear, please never tell
anybody that I walk In my sleep.
Husband.Why?
Wife.They might think we havan"

any motor.. Satire.

Diagram, Pleaee.
A New York woman took her hus¬

band's clothes from him for the pur¬
pose of preventing him from "going
out with the boys." He went. Just the
same. Is such a husband worth wt-

R. S. BRUCE. President. TELEPHONE 75 T. S. BURWELL Treasure
WM. R. KENNEDY. Vice-President. E. S. SHIELD6, Secretary.

Rockbridge Realty Corporation
OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, MAIN ST.

LEXINGTON .... VIRGINIA

. Desirable Farms aad Town Property for sale. Located in Lexington,
Va~ Rockbridge and other Counties.

HISTORIC LEXINGTON: A ceuter of education and culture, seat of Washington and I^e
University and the Virginia Military Institute. The one enjovs the unique distinction of having
been endowed by George Washington and administered by Robert E. Eoe; the other, often called
tbe "West Point of the South." is rich in the memories of "Stonewall'" Jackson. Excellent High
School, four strong Bunks, tivi; white and two colored Churches, two Railroads, a population of
4,000, including nearly 1,000 young men at the two institutions. Nearly 1,900 feet above sea-level,
healthful and invigorating elimatta, average summer temperature 72 degrees, low cost of living, on
the National Highway from New York to Atlanta.!

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY: Situated in a picturesque valley between the Alleghany and
Blue Ridge Mountains, being ¦ portion of the famed Shenaadoah Valley of Viryiuia, and about one
hundred and fifty miles from Washington Citv. Good farming lands, stock raisiQn, blue grass.
tine fruit, excellent springs. Thrifty people, flourishing schools, numerous churches, Rood roads,
equable cli-nate, attractive summer resorts, including Natural Bridge, Rockbridge A.uui Springs,
Goshen Pass. Rockbridge Baths and Wilson's Springs.

All properties listed with us are widely advertised without cost to owner, whether we
make sale or not.

We are in touch with leading Real Estate firms in all parts ol the State, and
if we haven't what you desiie. write to us and we will supply your wants.

Deeds written free of charge for all property sold by us.

Farms $850 to $20,000
Residences $500 to $ 10,000
Lots $110 to $1,600

Business Properties.Stocks of Herchandise, Tim¬
ber Tracts, Flouring Hills, Bearing Orchards

How to Make Paint
Take 10 gallons of L. i M. Tai ni

uade of pure Lead, Zinc and 1,in¬
deed Oil at $2.10 per gallon. Add 7
gallons of Unseed Oil afcfl.OOiper gal¬
lon, and make 17 gallons purePaiot
at a cost of only $1.65 per gallon.

[t's the best paint that can be
made.

lt's $7.70 less cost than same
quantity of any other high grade
pin' paint.

Call on McCrum Drug Co . L*ea
ngion, H. L.tiilkeson. Buena Vista

Save the Pins.
A good Idea after buying; a paper

of new pins ls to cut one line off at
a time and not to dive Into the whole
paper at once A sewing basket
should have Its pincushion well sup¬
plied with pins, and when sewing a
box should be near at hand Into which
all the pins can be tossed In a hurry.
says the Philadelphia Times. In this
way the floor will be spared its usual
?ln collection when sewing daya
come around.
A pin tray or small pincushion

should be on every girl's or woman's
bureau, and the pins should be put
Into these at night, when, perhaps,
a pin or two will have to be taken
out of the stock collar or belt. The
pins used in pinning on a veil should
always be put back In the veiling
after lt has been carefully folded up
and before placing in the hatbox
or bureau drawer.

Nautical Distinctions.
"How do you tell the difference btv

tween a yacht and a sailboat?" said
the girl with the inquiring mind. "By
lookln' into the pantry," replied Cap¬
tain Cleet. "If she carries plenty of
refreshments and seegars, she's a
yacht. If lt's mostly plain victual*,
she's a sailboat.".Exchange.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles*

Itching, Hlimi, Bleeding,, PntlrnitlsTai
Piles. Druggist are authorized to re
fund mouey if I'ASO OINTMENT
tallia to uure iu tl to 14 days.

Essential Requirements.
"A man must know ii grent deni tc

be a good diplomat."
"Yes, and lie able not to tell it."

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup cou

forms to the Pure Pood and I>ruK I.hw
Knob bottle guaranteed. 8ami>le fret

Ink Stains.
A teaspoonful of snit to :i gill of milli

makes a mixture which will tamtam
most Ink stnin-: tram clothing.

Babies don't mind cold or take colt
if kept well with Dr. Pahrney's- Teeth
ing sy.-p. (J et lt aaywt-ere. Sampl*

Don't Push
The horse can draw the

load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

MicaAxU
to the wheels.
No other lubri¬
cant ever made
wears so long

and saves so much
horsepower. Next time
try Mica Axle Gkkasb.

Standard Oil Co.
1ftcarparatrd

PATHOS IN PARIS PAWNSHOP
Pranch Marquise Bequeathes $20,000

to Ba Used to Redeem Pledges
of the Poor.

Ths Marquise de Guerry has bs-
tueathed nearly $20,000 to the city
of Paris for the redemption of small
objects pledged In the state pawn¬
shops by the poor.
The legacy has its origin in a visit

paid one day by the marquise to the
chief depot of the Mont de Plete. as
the state pawnbroking establishment
ls called In Prance, where her atten¬
tion was attracted by a silver chris¬
tening set. consisting of a knife, fork
and spoon, such as is given to a child
on its baptism or first communion
Tbe set was tarnished with age and
the ticket showed lt had been ta
pawn for half a century.
The marquise was told that regu

larly for many years since 1860, whet
the little christening gift was pawned
either the father or the mother of th<
recipient had come and paid the tri
ting Interest on the pledge, doubtless
a relic of a dead child Each year tha:
man or his wife was a little older, t
tittle shabbier, a little sadder, but tha
Interest was punctually paid.
Then the man ceased his annua

visits and only the woman came, un
til she. too, failed to appear. Neithei
was ever seen again, and the llttli
christening gift remained in Its wrap
ping getting blacker and dustier unti
lt was seen by the Marquise di
Guerry.

-If you have a number of keys In th
stable, shed, henhouse and such build
inga, that look and feel about alike
put wooden tags on them, with on.
notch for the stable, two notches fo
the henhouse, etc. You can tell at
glance, then, or by feeling them if 1
,. ....a. -.!.. .!¦¦.**.... i- .a.- -..a.. ...

Desirable eggs are said to weigh
about 24 ounces to the dozen.

If hens develop the feather-pulling
habit send them to market at once.

It is aa an egg producer that the In¬
dian Runner duck bas gained the most
fame.

Poultry balance their own rations if
they are given a wide variety of feeds
to select from.

Egiis that cost 25 cents per dozen
will bring $7 to $S when hatched and
sold as broilers.

lt is usually mere guesswork to tell
the age of a hen by her appearance
after she has passed the pullet stage.
A ben over two years old ls flt

only for the pot and to mother chick¬
ens. She is past her profitable laying
days.

All young stock on hand now that
you do not iutet.d to keep through
the coming winter should be mar¬
keted.

After hens are through laying they
should be sold to tha butcher unless
they are needed for breeders next
season.

Goose eggs require from twenty-
eight to thirty-two days to hatch, ac
cording to variety and method of
hatching.

Hens, when thye cease laying, fatten
very easily and a fat hen ls a thrifty
candidate tor all kinds of poultry

Proud Boast of Bohemian City.
Giving its builiiiriK laws the credit,

the Bohemian city of Prague, which
has more than S00.000 population
claims not to have lost a life bv dre
In hficen years.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

tam CHICHTSTKR-S ENGLISHPennyroyal pills
air alraulai
laJI-

asia*
ass DruIFK. il.aj.raliaoi. l.aJIra. ... m^firi

for CIIU'IIKSTF.K'S KMillsa
> KK.U aaa ai.M malanie tsoaas. saalsa-
US alas ribbon Tass ssoUrr Urfasa

) I>au.,-*s-ataa NaaaalaaUaaa aa4 laslta
tloaa. Bus of sasr Dragsisl. sr Msd 4a. ia

!.« far I'ssrSI. ulara, Tssatlsuaalala
Hello? far Laulaa.** us Jadar, as re¬

turn Mall. I O.OaltS T.olimoasal. Said wy
Drvitslsu. a kl.tester Ibralul «.«..

Manuua Una uu.«r. MtaaUon l>, riilla.. s^m.

PAKKER'S
m

HAIR BALSAMClaan.s and 1 ¦«,:.. i tha k
J*roin.n«. » laiur.»il frossth.
i*f>-risr Taila to Ii rat., re Ora*
Hair to ita Tout&ful ColarT

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson VI..Fourth Quarter, For

Nov. IO, 1912.

1*HE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of tha Leaton, Hos. vii.Mamory
Vars*. 2.Golden Text. Isa. v, 11 (R.
V.).Commentary Prepared by Rsv.
D. M. Stearna.

I .lin in doubt about this chapter be¬
ing tho one ¦aatgaad for the worui's
temperance Sunday, but lt is the one
ou the printed slip of lessons for the
year, and we will tinda profitable study
by taking soma- statemeuts from the
whole tjook, which we must consider
lu order to ¦wlHSlaiad this chapter.
There being no memory Terse. I have
BaaggestSd Va(M -. because our great
failure ns well as theirs ls that we do
not consider Isa. i. ;i; v. 12; xllv. 10;
Mark vi. ,">2. As to eur own doings,
they are the great hindrance and keep
so muny from turning to (Jod illos. v.
4, and margin!. Ah to the king, made
glad by lies ami wickedness, joining
hands with scorners and giving him¬
self Lotties of wine (renes S-T), A
would till the MU perfectly (II Chrou.
xxvlii. 1-4, l;»i. Pride, drunkenness, re¬
bellion against God, Riving strength to

strangers and unconscious but mani¬
fest physical failure (verses aft, 10, IS,
141 are some ehnracteristics of the
drunkard set forth in these verses.

In verses ll. 16, we see reliance upon
human help instead of upon (Jod. anil
we are reminded of the many cures
for drunkenness tried in homes for In¬
ebriates, when there ls only One that
can really deliver. He is always ready
to have mercy and may be heard say-
lnc to the drunkard and t" everv sin¬
ner. "Thou hast destroyed thyself, but
In Ile is thine help" (vi. 8; xiii. 0). Is¬
rael, here called Ephraim, ls spoken ..:

In many ways nnd by many figures re¬

garding their taming away from the
Lord, aud these words are true also of
all sinners: "Destroyed for lack of
knowledge, forgotten the luw of God.
left off to take heed to the Lord. haw
sown tbe wind and shall reap the whirl¬
wind, have plowed wickedness and
shall reap iniquity (iv. 6. 10; viii. 7;
x. 18). The cry of the Lord to the wan

deriug ones to return to Him is heard
in mich words as these: "Return unto
the Loni thy God, for thou hast fallen
by thine ini.iuity. Take witt-, you
words and turn to the Lord. . . . l
will heal their backsliding; l will love
them freely" (xiv, 1, 2, 4i.
Two remarkable figures describing

tbe professed people of God in their
wanderings from Him are. "A cake not
turned." "An empty vine bringing fOttb
fruit unto himself" (vii. B; *, 1
gesting the life that ls right outwardly.
but wrong on the other side, ami also
the life Which seeks only ifs own hap¬
piness. Lrunkards. opium Beads and
such like are. of all people, apt to be
the most selfish and unreasonable and
rebellious, counting all others foolish
and mad. Joined to their idols, and
desiring to be let alone ii\. 7; iv. 18).
Yet for even such there ls deliverance
If they will only turn to the Lord
Prophecy has tx-.-"r. .- to me a taactnat-
lng study since I began to receJre it a-,

a light thining In a dark place.the
words of the Hot} Spirit by holy meu.
that we might know what God is do¬
ing and is going to do. written for our

learning that we through patience uud
comfort of the Scriptures might bare
hope di Pet i. lft-21; Amos lil. 7;
Rom. xv. 4>; since 1 have als,, found
that Ile. .l.-siis Christ Himself, and
His people Israel are the center of all
the prophecy mid that everywhere His
and their glorious luture is predicte.l
as bringing Messing to the whole world
(Actsx. 41!; Rev. xix. 10; Isa. Ix. 13; Ixii.
1<8). In all prophecy He tells israel
plainly their sins, rebukes them, pleads
with them, chastens them, bot always
tells of a glorious future, when they
Bhnii see evil no more, after they shall
have truly repented and received tl.
Messiah.
We might not have thought that Hos

xl. 1, had any reference to Christ,
"When Israel was a child. then 1 loved
him and called my Son out of Egypt,"
if we bad not read it in Matt. li. 15.
But everywhere there are such plain
or hidden references to Ulm. See His
and their glorious resurrection i:i chap¬
ter vi, 2, ;>: "After two days will He re
vive us. In the third day He will raise
us np, and we shall live in His si^ht.
. * . His going forth is prepared ss
the morning "

In the revised version that last clause
ls "sure as the morning." Rotherham
trsnslates lt. "Like the dawn is Hts
coming forth Mewed And another
translates it. "His coming is as certain
as the dawn." lt is perfectly In accord-
ince With Hab. li. :t; Heb x, :V7.
"Though it tarry, walt for lt. because
lt will surely come, it will uot tarry
"For yet a little while, and He that
shall come will come and will not tar
ty." In the context of these two and
In two other places we have the four
times tepanted saying. "The Just shall
live by latta." (Hab ll. 4: Rom. 1. 17;
Gal. 111. ll; Heb x. a%>. May we follow-
on diligently to know the Lord until
we SSS Him lace to face
The words in Ilex, xiii, 14, conceruing

death and the crave take us to Isa. xxv.
8, 9. and on ta I Cor. xv. 2fl, 54, 55; Rev
xxl, 4, when the last enemy, death.
shall Ive dcstrayed and from such
words as tiles,- I feel authorised to say
that Cod hates death. What more tm
portaut word could we have for our
sonia than Hos. xii. .: "Turu thou to
thy I'od. Keep mercy and Judgment
sod wait on thy Cod continually." The
message i< not Hosea's, but the word
of the Ixird by Hosea, wbo was con

sal."" Baa, *. fc aeee.


